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In every ra.uk. or ar~t 
· or 11U&ll, 
'Tl• lluhatry 1upporu u1 
alL . 
-Oay, 
OoTemment exlats ID 
order to ensure tbe 
greatest happiness to tbe 
greute.t number. OFFICIAL ORGAN OF THE 
Vol. VIII. ST. 
MORE EXPLOSIONS . F l·S u:&I 
WRECK HALIFAX ttA~l n i;., 
FLAMES VISIBLE JOilLES· 
. 
11:\LIFAX. Sept. 12.-0ne man is missing, two are injured and 
six of bttery of lwt:l\'c pressure stills completed lasl year by the 
lrriperinl Oil Co., at a co-.l of one million dollars, nrc in ruins as a ~ 
i;tllt of a series or explosit•ns which rocked Halifax shortly after three 
o'clcck this morning. The t.'Ollflagration which followd detonatlont, 
Lit up the hnrbor and the enstern slope of the city nnd drew hundreds 
fron1 heme~ many of whom feared repetition of the disaster of 191~. 
Doctors and nurses were immediately de!pntcbed by special boat to 
1 he scene. but fortunntcly their !\ervices were not required. Shortl)' 
h\'fore fi\'e o·clock the olTicinls 'at the plnnl reported thut the fir~ wu 
undc-r control and that all danger had passed. 
HALIFAX. Sept. l '!.-OfTicers or the Rosnllnd, which nrrh·ed this 
mor11in1t from St. John'~ .;.'l;d the names 1u~re \'islble thirty miles oll' 
Halifax Harbor. 
<;E:'\E\° ,\ , Sl•pt. I :!.-<;us ta\'c Ador. former Pre.q!cient or ·swl~ 
~erland , will he ekoe~et.I l l11n11rnry President of the Assembly or th<r 
League of ~ations toda~ . 
. For the past two weeks, 
Union is vindicating its great worth · 
alre~I~~ 
f creatures -. souls tiive not 
easured up.to the standard ol..a~ 
come. lfish effort ~xpected at the pres-
. The Oppositio!l campaign has ~nt time. 
hcen a campaign of assassination, , It is admitted ·that times are 
and waged by a coterie of "hold- bad. But why misrepr~·nt prese.nt 
ups'' from our political underworld. conditions and make them to ap-
-•n t e •• 
berm over and abOve what they 
would ban .rwfse obtained had 
there been no rtaulatfons. Throu 
the despicabl~ ~otics of the Oppos~: 
Our little country, struggling .~ar much worse .. than they are? 
through the aftermath of war, has ~y strike the note of despondency 
~ced To Make Clear That 
1
10 i.1v •. moral !lllpport 1n the rom1 or been brutally assaulted, very effort vfhen there i~ the greater need for 
Japan's Attitude Is Sincere a 111ron1: 11111-k i.round 10 Jnpao·s om- of the Government to prot::cf her er\couragement? 
TOKIO. Sept. 10-Annount em~ut or rial delei:utlon al the ronrerence on )\ldustries and give the people en- ~ The great problem confronting 
C:E'.'IE\I A, Sept. t :.!.-Elihu lfoot hns definitely declinl'd to be 
ron id(.!r<'d for election a" .lud~c of International Court or Ju~ticc. He 
s.'lirl it wns too great a rc.;po:ls ihility for him to assume nt the age or 76. tion and its ~.,as and the attltude of 
the trade, w~~ wanted to get cheap 
fish, the regulatlQns were knifed 
and rendered impossible or en force ... 
me,nt this year. 
Jilans b,· u numher of prominent the llmlrntlon or armaments In Wna~·' d ' ...I h b . fi h I f I Jop:i~Pse lrnslnes~ mt>n IO \'l•lt Great lni;1on. COUragement an aau aS ecn Cflm- th~ S ertnCO iS ,the,.prob em 0 iv- • • • Last ye:ar the fishermen were 
protected reS;a.fding the prlce of fish 
and, but for that protection, .what 
would •have been their present con-
dition? Heaven knows it is no easy 
P.roblem £~;. .hr:ut what we. _re-
urttaln und 1he l'nl1et1 s1a1e~ 1n thb l ---o.- inally slashed at, and the persistent ing. There are homes to work for, 
near future 111 tlescribetl by tho :-;h:hl \'A~C'Ol' VER.. Sept. lO- Brltlsh Col dogged spirit of Niwfoundlanders .?hildren to feed and clothe and edu-~khl Shlmbun, ns tho embodiment o~ umblu. n11 1he venue or U1e next hzi· "I' • • • 
ll plan or the commercl:il elements or perlul ConCereD('O. WDll utlvocntcd tiy themselves has been, attacked by ¢ate For the fisliermen that was 
1he Empire lo 81:Ht extensive propn- flight Hon. !\Ir. !llnuey. Premier ,or the thuggish weapon of Opposition ~ways-a problem and the where-
lt3Dda lnlended 10 D;)llke clear Japan's ~ew l'.cnlnntl. In an nddrus beCon ) d . . d • · L"'" ' • I 
sln«rc attitude. The mission's Iden 1~ the cunndlnn Club yesterday. $an er, misrepresentation. an 1t1taJ, to a very Jlrge ex!!nt, mu~t 
abuse, till every intelligent men re- ie..<f-from "ftre"oceafr i:iept s. pe7t •. ~'tto~T~Ilave11ooo~fiippened- fi'aCf action.. The fjshefl\le.Llrc on 
there beeh no reau1atlons · and no · watch. 'fhey are1 backiqg· Coake 
Coaker list ye~r to save the people?. today as never before· becau~ 
~!'!!..!!...!!...!!...!!'_!!!!!!_"'!!.!!!~~J --~!!!!!!-'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!"!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!~vo1ts!8f tlie wretched spectacle and· · Unless the fishermen can· get 
i't·~t~~·=·~~:·~{·%-~~-~"'*~~~P>~~~~N<.:~·m·:<~~· 
~ ' ~ --THE--
BEST 
V~\LUE IN 
LOOK FOR THE 
~~sNAGPR08F'' 
1"he BESl." ever 1nntlc for 
llnrd work nnd llard 'vear. 
All Classes Mechanics Express Their 
Approval of-These 
Famous Garments 
, . I 
Single Garment 
Combination • • 
$3.00 
$5.25 
hangs his head in shame that New- something for his fish, how can he 
foundland should suffer thus at ~olve the prohlem? · 
the hands of Newfoundlanders. The fishermen constitute the 
And 1921 of all years should great portion of our population and 
have manifested a more general upon the fishermen's labour and 
patriotic sph•it, for not alone our upon the fishing industry largely 
Island home, but every. country de- depend the national welfare. 
mands the country's best. It is; therefore, a patriotic duty 
The Opposition destructionists Coaker i.s not asleep, but using bi 
shouted last year. What. did they every effort to protect their inter:-
do? And what are' they doing this csts. Port tin ion is doing its duty, 
year in a practical way to give fish- these da)'s and the fishermen will 
ermen a 'pricl! to enable them to not allow political timeservers tQ 
live ? To the intelligent man it is abuse that splendid structure which 
sickening when the attitude of these their honest endeavour has erected.! 
I 
SAN ANTONIO FI~QOI) CAUSES -. . .... :::~::::_ . .,J25 KILLED ON 
D. ~A,,H {,'ND.. nES· TRUCTION ~~.«t~~: ·~::~,·~n~:t~~~t:~r::~.J PRENCH TRAIN .[;, ,f ·. 1-\ LJ Jt!r !11• lni.t nlcht, In coonectJon w!~h"t --the death on Friday or an.a Vlrstnla Expl'ftS Train Dlralll at 50 )I~ 
1 . . Ruoe. a iiim actre11. lfdllowlnc • 1 an Hour. ST VJNCENJ: CROPSi,:OESJROYEO .4 Bf' CYCLONE STORM ::~11•~~ ~;!::~~~~b~~~~. : .. ac:::;~~ LvoNs. rran;;:s;pt. 11-Tweatr· 
• . . · . ed, according to Au l1laht Dlltrlct At· fh·ll peraona ar1 reported to lul•• bffn 
24 DROWNED IN CHESfER ·WHEN fRoN~ STRUCTURE 
tornty Millon Uren, under a 1ectJon kll1ed ADd 1l&IY loJared wb,.n an 
BR Ci Ifs Of fbe California code, proYldlDI that Opreu train ruDDlltl from Slrau• llElll life llkm ID rape. or attempted rape, Lure to t..)ona waa derailed tut •tsbt 11 con11ldered murder. nenr tbh1 c Icy, while runnln1e , :\t ".be 
'- . I · nite er lift)' 10Un an bour. -
':JA!'\ ASTONIO. Tons, Sept. 10.- depth Of lWeDIY reel. Property 1898. • • Greek.Sand Turks Take . I . 
Six ore known to be dentl, and pro. damage In the bu1lne111 dl1trlct Wll.1 . a Rest From Fightlnjt Greek Drive Falls 
perl.)' In the cenlnll portion or the eatlmoted rrom $5,000,000 to $10,000,· CHESTER. Pn., Elept. 11- Twenty. __ . CONSTANTlNOPl.2, Sept . . lO-DM 
Cltf hns bun dnmogetl to tho extent 000. I Cour peroou ,..ore drowned nod flTI ORE~K O. H . O. In AllA Minor. Sept. patchf'ol r~l•ed 011 TburldaT nllltt In 
oC aevenll million tlollnrs. by n Clood others seriously Injured In the cot· lO- Hoitllltlea between Greeb anti dlcated that tbe o,.,u were with· 
which •wept t.brough San Antonio ST. VINCEZ..'T. Wlndwortl loland, lnPH. l11t nlsht, o_f a bridge 1pannln1 Turkl ~ued on Tuesday ror th llrn 'drawln1t In Aila Minor but that the 
tall night. The eRt lmnte by Pollce Sept. 10-St. Vincent, Sea l1land, Chesttr River, at 
0
Thlrd 1treet. ln tlte time art.er many weeb or op9r.\one. Turu would bt unable to follow tbem 
and Fire oftlclnl1 or Ion or Ille cotton crop for 1921 wu almost en- be:irt or the city s bu1loe111 dl1trlct.· Both u:mlu were laklnc a real after owlns to their euauaUon. n w11 
reache11 111 high n11 fh•e huodred. tlrely destroyed by the cyclone 1tonn A smoll wroucbt Iron 1u11et plate, arduoui fighting •Ince the bea-lnnln& aald tbat the Greek drlTe toward 
whtcb swept OYer the Windward Ia- part or the support tor a root path t the olfenslTe. Al)cora bad tailed. 
SAN A:-.'T0?\10. Texo!!, Sept. t t.- lands on Thursday. Sugar cane nloog tbe 1ltle of tbe 1tructure. wblc'l q ., 
With lhe known death ll1t etandlnr fleld1· were laid flat and numerous hntl been holf eaten by rust can -ll!!!!ii' -!'"' ... ~· ~-..,-.~· !i~~-1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!-. !!!...!1!!111!!. !!!!!!!!!!II~~ 
al 47, with over 200 reported mlu lnc. cocanut tree11 were uproote<! o~ •trip- way under the weight of neerl1 ia ·-" .. ~-~==•' 
tbe waters of the dlaa1trou1 ftood, ped. The Jetty In O.orce Town wu hundred penou, who were attncted -
which struck this city early on Sat· completely demo1l1bed, tht ae~ there to the 1pot by erlea or a drowalq 
urd•>· mornlnir. were recedlnir to-(ay. having made eTen greate~ lnrond1 boy anti pr..clpltated the TlcUm1 Into 
Wreckoge In placee 'll' U tanrled to a th1tr It did ID tht &rtlt hnrrlcane or ~e rlnr. ~ 
~ , 
ST. JoffNts, NfLD.· NORTB.SfoNIY, C. B. .. 
... ' .... \ . 
"' " ·-\ Stei §ftati ' ... 1ABLB r.-Sailln11 from St. Job1'1 
~o a.m. '•etJ 1U...S.1· -~ · ~ ~ . 
· • Sallln& from NJ& Sydney 2.30 p.m. every Saiarday, 
f 
The New Marble····works 
l . 
1f y9u want a nicely fi~ ~tone, -0r 
Monument, call at · ~ . · · . , 
Chislctt's Marble Works 
Opposite Baine, Johnston & Co. .. . 
We Carn' the Best Finished Work itt ·ihc 'CttY. 
· Prices to Suit Everyo':'1e. . :' ~ ·~ 
. ' 
We make a special price for Monuments and •. 
Tablets .fRr Soldiers .and Sailors whQ..ha.ve..~de • 
, the supre.me sacrifice. · · "'" ""'" ~\; 
Call and ·see Our Stock 
CRAPTER XL.. 
~ . 
. Dory Compasses, 
·'1~~'::.~J:sf f~~~t 
J-~ .I~~ ~p· )ll;sr .SWCfC 01''~ NAUTICAL 
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BRINGING UP YOUJR BAB¥ 





THE FISHERMEN'S FRIEND L 
EXCEL Rll BBER BOOTS .• 
ARE A ''ONE PIECE BOOT'' 
Steam pressure unites all parts into a seam-
less and pliable Boot.. t 
Spc..;ially vulcanized at the heel,, at the sole, 
:tt the leg and at the instep, make Excel Boots 
stand thr hardest kind of wear. 
Every pair guaranteed. Ask your dealer for 
' 'Excel Boot-ti'' 
COAL! 
I 
We rcJ?rct we have to nd"uncc our Jricc on best 
J\nth~:tcite Conl to $2J.SO per ton or 2240 ll~s. We expect 
n further nd\ :tllC<' soon. · 
SCREENED NORTH SYDNEY 
r:o. :.m:t ll vessels :it lowest prices. 
ll A. I~. Murray & Co., Ltd. 





I • • • • Mrs~ Newlywed 
1 
e~T~ a.EA:' .. 1 
..-::l • • • • 
4'1'11i>C'll~~D<'Oi:!OC~»~Si~i<'Jellri' j WAS AT a 
" I huv'I tried many times to mak o LOSS TO underf taod 
vennul butler 111ndwlchct, but lho> I • • • • -
qro ll lwny11 sticky nnit mUJ111y," com, ,•THE MF:ANING of 
plafne<I :\Ira. Xewlywed. • • • • 
"~llX' oqual parts ot peanut buttcr,TllEIR SHOUTINQ the 
nnd cr cnm sulnd dressing nnd bcl\t • • • • 
until s mooth." begn n Mrs. :\olghbor. PICTURE DOPE to 
"You wilt rind the Clavo r muob Im- I • • • • 
proved null tho mlJCturc will not bt TH~ WORLD ut 
sticky~. • • • • 
~_ ...... ___ _ 
IJo )uu ... .,, lo kO u • .- ~lier 
""" what you hav• for ull 1 Well 
;ht-". out your u lit Tftg FIS& 
ERM~ PAPIUl 
LARGF.!, BUT I • 
• • • •• 
Fll'\ALLY DECJOED lhat 
• • • • 
I 
-THEY HAO persuaded 









· · • PASSENGERS OBfl'UARI 
- -·--
-------
. 1 :rN ;,im3e 1· ' 
MEIGLE'S P.ASSENGEBs 
The 8.1. Mel1t11, Capt. Sa""'• . ar-
' 
rl•Cd from the Labrador &t n .ao a .m. 
1eate rday. Tbe 1hlp report. ha•tas 
fairly good weatle.r durtas the trip. 
IJ, I The Meiste 1t...6011tt • 1mall ~llbt 
·\l ii\d . tho, fo~Wlq paanqen-11111 1 :C. C. H , MIH M. A. BroWll. Dr. 11 B~ ea, Dr. II. Schreiber. "JI. 
'l J , H. Hcnrlett. D. I'. huw. 
~ W. CollJapood; Jin. Dr. ~ 
.., , 1 Mn. T. P. l'lu, llJu O. Panoaa, H. 





~ - · - - .- • ,..,, ~' I ........ , { _ / •• L ' t · •· ... , . · 1~ ,1JJ .JU.;.!,Jl'.1 
,, • .nd the extra money la ter refund- The·.· HiP:tl Th~oriLand civilization Craslled. • • 
' ;il' · . ...... · · ~--;,fo1'14.I~ -.:!l ~. , . • . . .. ... 7. ' 
To Lofat ~ ,. · ·; · - . ,. . ... • rcb 'ention ,ft> In~ I 
• --- - • -i • --· · •• , ...... -~1 1 lo 
The Department of ~lficulture . !!Iii: ~ · gatoNu-inc to a8JI ~ 
.:. will'ftlakc.;, Wtvey of ih"c'Jltrovincc n;~~· -~~ort. ning-\o/ . upon thet\ital • AU 
. . • . .. • ah'd rc'Ccniln~d tfit"most 'otob~ .~-;·~- 'J~~~ ork of tllfl J ~...t.8' l 
Saum ~uel-<-Te e\terr· ~"1'1a. own. cn1 lbcdi~ " fcJr c~ltfve' .for ·TOlWn·-~-- .4 titi~~ wnd Ii~ ~tiff. ~O.~ ._ 
. • crcamcries.,_,.d chc~ ~tones. A , .. . · • pet1t1on an~ nvalry /ff trade C.)lt:' Buaaw 
THE [ •VEN ING ADVOCATE milk pooht~tbc operated in each . l.,L~!;!~ION .. ~ f}~tfops '1titi~ 'llaltb)is : t \::~ ~r; 
• Oftlclal Oraan or the F.P.U. In Nftd. section .. l .. , "" ~~ ~ w~ t~~ir ~p~~ '1!ex..S1"fPb":c:naoUw:•·  dlltl 
DAILY AND WEEKLY. The ~rriment. The Glob'c • egul~ ~~~ we ~ ~ropped, !itand it. t fs"'9'b e1"eflsi\fe·• a lhu the •onse WM 
Issued by The Union Publishina Com. understands, will encourage ltl~ 1 .. d • • 4 ., }\ "few k ~:imc, An s no wo e ea · b1bated a1oas 'ti. ' 
. . tntt-not the idea oactt uf the 1'egu- · c! i l rth'th"' ddlo>; • = 
pany, Llmlred, Proprietors, from their form'ltion of 'Cd·Operativc c&m- l~t.(~~,-an , JISSt ~ , 11> · ~:cc $ ·Th~t all dso't tNth· which ltlidk· tb~ ....U' al Iii 
offices, Duckworth Street, three doors . ago at Joe Ban's Arm, f res1i:lent era .m at li st>aMlft9 1 > ' · I'; caabes ll&Ye bND ~ 9Jl'lalt.M West or 1hc Savings' Bank. panics. get the sales agency start· .rd' .I,- • ~ . ,.,t ._"- d rt h , IJlllllli~~· fl: '' _._.4. -...11, ...._ ......  -r .• "" ak,er n'ow rec:uvcre om t c 8 t t .. t · ·· · I" _ .,. ltu ...... ,, .... vu ... e ......... -· 
elf anti then leave the producers , """' . } 1 u HA is a pnnc1p ~ w111..,,.. ibcn'e' f'rOm s. •• ..,...,_ at SU 8 SC RI PT I 0 N RATE S. 1 k. 1 t ~h . • • . "eRllCS~ of bolly resultant from I narrower appli-tfi)n r--m..-..it1•0 .. , • -"'- u .-.......:.._ DAILY : to oo a tc 1 cir own aua1rs. th • . -. . ah • - · ""' ,...... '' jRodt· ·c ........ 'baft 1'lli.a ~
Newfoundland and Canada 52.00year If th.: j>l~n .works ou' (SUCct$!· e unmllt~hcd en~gy d "".orry 1•n trade not only brin'gs nl'ticms .catcb11 all the . •ummer and 'llulil',..,.. 
Elsewhere ..... ....... 55.00 year r I h b . h r ..... du t xpcnded IO the fish rclgulst1ons1 to their knee5 but brio- ,·ust as '•ttll a IOl>d dellJ > . . ...... Cb ... 1io&'l-~g; u y ot er ranc cs o , ",.. m s- 1 • • • , _ e- • , .. • . 
t- ·1'1 • l\d• II b • t"'a·ken i ~chvered ll speech IO which he OUl• inevitably flrtnt and commerci al Wkb jlgma. ••"bY, .fall• •:oiAIHo.iii':"li WceKLY : Ne~· foundland nnd Canada S0.50 )'Cnr 
EJscv.·hcrc . . . . . . . . . . . . St.50 year 
A DVERTISll"G RAT ES 0 11' APPLICATION. 
Letters and matter for publication 
should be sent to . . Tus EDITOR 
-. Business communlcnaions should be 
sent 10 . - • • • THE MANAGER 
W. •f . COAKER • FOUND°tR 
ALf.X. W. MEWS • - • EDITOR 
R. HIBBS • • - · - MA NA<iER 
MONDAY. SEPT. 12th. 1921. 
Coope~ative Idea · 
Likelf to Control 
Oritario Industry 
• y w1 gra ua y e n 
1
. L { • - th9h' t..i.' ... •d' ...... to Diab 
t ·1 th h le m' ·11k trad.: 1·s con· ·hned the next attemp to uut into enterprises· to.their inees. . ~-- •~-un 1 e w o .. . • , ca~"~:· . . Illa; -i. •ot tor a~ a. Ma 
t II d ,_ . . . • op.erauon the unver.71ng principle eo0-..ti"n not . COlllpeMioa,-. t-i.....-i.. . ..._ ~............. • ..... ~tf\itliii r~n cva;i::~ ·s-cctions•of . th~ United Io)· . the · ~i~her~en's Prot.ective tha~ f·--. , ,d~~ of - ~ttti:.s ~-~~'I 
States, in Saskatchcwa.n and Brit- Union~Coo.pe.~~hon ~d Unity. the lut •.· " t•lkMt o ... · im.·~ tollW ~· 
· h C 1 b. schem· es of thq . .. Nat1onai1zat~on or the export Tho · .,: er "on Bolater'a. ~ north. co Batt ·'N••I~ 1s o um 1 a, . . :t ,. ., 'Yid. "1llc1l _.. #-Ui llli CW. • 
kin4 arc now in· operation and are busn~s of th.is country is the Scotia h •. Jtio ~ah. wtcat: ~ ffl'llP ~ llO :-:11<:1~Mii:q.=.;~ 
wo1k ·n olit successfully • only hk·buoy in sgbt for the com- Thor m1·.-~RU1Muit~11t <::tnJ.·•Mi-•r?fllf,tl~ 
I g • I •• h 'd .. w h.... •• 
Jn rccenf years the qualit)r of morca stru~ture, · e ·~ · . c gan,~~iil md'lojf ~fll-.~•"*1aol 
dui ry products in Ontai:io hn gone cannot e1>nttmae the p~nt .crazy )Oa , 
back. On foreign markets· On- m~bods' of marhtfnt'tli= ~·.~ or value 'O 
tario good~ have ~n~ rapidly os· \his country. W,c ~nno,t continue ut qy a 
ing ground. Producers fecl··that to .10~ th~ millro.ttl,~idt '-'Ompo- V.U...tf:• 
some radical measure is •neeae~ titio? anevi~bly I~ i!e cannot ~ 
to g•ve their products an· even ~.o~tinue to JCO~rdizo ~life and VIII#; 
footi ng on the markets or other hv1ng ol the fishermen or tbf! of 
countries. island. We cannot longer ~rmit COi. ff 
, •• 0 ." #. 1 the expor! idg of our national pro- T. J· M oa , 
Hon. Manning Doherty Proposes B •t• h w M-·.-l } duct to rest in the hands of in- Niaaara Pealuuli 'fa• 
Plan Which Will Make Pro- n IS ar eoa lcompetents and the inexperienced. ciatfon. 
dui-c rs Masters of Their Trade- d v· . M-·1-1 We cannot ·longer permit the com. Ask the Saskatchewan ~perat· .. ... • ~ = 
( ·reamcries and Ch~ Factor· an rctory eoa ·. mcrcial s uccess or f~ilure of New- ive marketing societies; wldch had I .. .. t • • ' 
ies nod Marketing Included. foundland to rest wnh the clrorts an incraase of $.J,125,000 in tile • TB£ 8EHr8, 
Editor ~:,·onlng Ad\•ocate Clf men whose only aim is the Amount or busncss hirrdled last C&pt. Blinr ... met CailpL . ear r a Mllln. •Te--'ar 
c;orEH~l\IENT AID Dear Slr.- 1 11boutd be glad If YOU 1 . . r . r of th• Sellef at Naln an tbe rePOrt • ~-- •• 
will publish the following parUculara &ccumu ataon o private pro it, year, compared to the turnover of 'or tbe latte~ waa tilao Ye17 eacoinir· Ramabz • 
IF IT IS DESIRED concerning the Issue or the DrlUah en'd who will compete "°'hen they I 019. I Inc. Alread)' many of •tile . floati'ra l acb'r .. Herqlq • •.. ; • IOo " 
War Medal and the Vlctor1 Medal, should combine, and fight each I As k C. W. Pe~~on the wcn- Jwere on tbtlr "'8¥ aoutb. Cap~ Bar- llacoYlk: ~- ,, 
(Toronto Globel ror the Information or ex-11ervlco other in the market when they known ~lberta 'edito~·"...ho is or- bou~ 111fd, and out or e1ghly: nYe Yea-1 1 achr., •Yeragfng · · -'"' :JI, 1 b I '1"141 Yi " 1 tll ..., wall l\lovan:ir: Ontario dnirymcn hn\'C nn ambi· men. should cooperate. ,.. · · cf '$100000' \nnt\ 1 I t1et1 eow l :"'\rn,a, c ... , e1..,~ • 100 ., Tl 1 o t 1 1 1 h · j ""nizin a ' ;vvu poo or scaN:ely one 'or them with le11 t.han l schr .. aTcragtng · · 
t iou scheme to mnke their indus- b 1 11 epunnmdcn dsl 111iu1 ng t e .. We must take the export op· the livestock i'rldil'stry. •"r•e hundl'.!iJ qiltntalli W.hlle man" R:;an·s IJ:ir: a O\'e men one me a 11 on y to ex. . . . , ., ~ .~ · • ' ~OO .. BRUSSELS, SepL 10-A Bel11la1 
t ry the foremos t o ne in the ml'mberii of the Royal Xe\\·Coundland crat1on out of their hands, and Ask tho fruit-growers of British lhiid u\l to ftve and ·six bunilr~d. The 1 schr .. nTcractns · · detachmtDt aent Into occupied Gtt· 
l'ro\'incc. Forcls arc now at work Regiment nnd the :'\e\\'foundland place it in the han(ls or a board Colurflbia l whether they like coop· maJorlty or the ilchoonez:a fl1blng· 1n Watch Island: , .. 
1 
man1 aome time uo wltll a '1ew· to 
10 oq:anizc the dairymen. to m3ke Forc11try Corpe. , of impartial. export, unattached. crative marketina ·or n'Ot. . iht.s"sectlon are Trt~lty Bay an:d Bona- 1 achr., averaging · · · · ,150 loccupaUon or the Rbur BuJn bas 
. " vh1la Bay Yellte111 practlully all ot be 11·.a 1• .. 
the mnrkctinit or milk 3nd its pro- o~:eo 1r;!~~:~~:n~8 1~kc:nnn!::1~1n :.:~ uninvolved men whose one and Ask the frut-growers or Califor-1 wbti:h hn'e 'dooe \\'elf . . A large num· First Marquis Gf ~ord , . ....~~.~eca '"" ,. . ... con7at or tM Juel!> n more s<1 t isfnr. tory nnd re· 1.1ny aim will be to act out of our n1'a b ·r h" "' kl th 1 H l_,.D d I Lo 'd I lhc compilation of rolls Of lndlvld- . . n . . er 0 t ,m, too, were ma nit e r 8VCn B ea n n OD l • 
munernth·c enterprise. The scheme uuls entitled to ' thes medal~: fishery the maximum ·value of 11. As k the Queensland Gheese second 6-1011. having ~arlfer In the LONDOX, SepL 11- Admlral Lout•· l'UfLD Bf~ ·ar· JNJVRI~ 
is one ol the most gigantic~ con· The highest rank, whetller thereby oenefitng. the trade and f.lanufn\:turcrs' Association ·or l'ea&on sot i:;ood rares In tho Straits. Alexander M~unt Batten. Ffrat Mar-1 W IN YI' . Lil 
cci"ed fo r some time. It provides substnntlve, acting or tempor· the r"ishcrmen o f ~ewfotinclland." New Zealand, who fiave inter· nt Bette Isle and ~n tl)e French Shore. quts or l\mrord RaY~D. died here t.o- AT BELL ISLAND 
for the nbsolutc con trot of the ary. recorded u having been Tlia t is t/1 say. the rish mer- \'iewcd the Minis ter of Agriculture KR. COLLl~G1''00P. RF.TC:R~S dny. He was 87 years old. The ltlar- 1 
indus t ry by the producers. 
A conference of lending dairy· 
men from all sec t ions of the Pro· 
vincc has been called for Septcm· 
b<!r 7' by Aon. Manning Dohei't)'. 
At 'tMs 'ccnference the Minister 
held for nny e lod I th 1 Co ·d · r 1 II 11u111 or .Milford Haun wM born In 
, · p r n 8 ea- Chan ts wi ll continu~ to supply as there, 'dcmtr/diif'g' a national pool, :M'r. T. llln~oo ' one p tie t ' fan 'M"arUn lbt llttle cblld Of Hollett 
ITe oC wnr, unless reverted ror Th ·11 h b h dector11 or tho ftrm of Batnl' Johnston Gratz, dAuatrla~, In 1864. eon or Prince. and 'Mni. M~rtln. or Bell l•laDd. dftd 
misconduct. will be shown. us ual\ ey. WI t C!l uy t . e if they like COORCrativc marketing. I.:. 'Co returned b>•. the· Mel le rrom n AlexaD er or n ene. and grandeQn or bl - , b 
., r. h · ''" h Th ·• · r ... · · at ll parents ome on Friday mon-li1111kll only (not apiiolnt· .s ermen s ris . e11 unction Ask the farmers ' representatives b••"lne•• trl" to' IAbrallor and he Louts II. Grand Duke of He111e. , lo 1 1 r 1 J rl " ~0 •· , ng Bl a reau l o n • •• recelYed It 
mcnts) ns defined ln para. 23·2 will end there,. and the runc t.ion . on the Aus tr.liBn Wheat Board i f lnrormi lhd A'IYoc!att' that from • •bal 1884 he was married to till coullfn. lb Oo I I Co' I 
Ktnkll Regulalldn11,·e.g. War. o r the export board bei.in . Th:! they bet.!.·ve i'n a nat'1onal pool -f he contd gatller while on 'the coa11t Princess Victoria, daugh1er or Louis e m n on s. Pant. Tbe acd-
ran' o• e'r Cl 11 not Co . 6 • n<:i v I h' n· h 11 , r m the St alts rv. Grand Duke Heue and or Prln. dent occur~ed on Tbuniday whea 0.. 
• 
1 i. "!~ , · •. . mpany board; wil l purchase Crom the mer· s ta le roducts · (The have a . t e ~ ery genera > "? . r • , child. who was sb 1eara old. wft 
Sergeant Major: Colour Sers· ~ • • . . ~ F • y . . to' the mb11t northerly pc>lnl visited by ce:ls Alice, Queen \ lctorta II daughter. another little fellow named Terrat, 
wm outiinc the scheme . eao~.1 .not Company Quarter· ,hants aal o.f ~he catc~ .. paying tbEm nat1.onal pool of wheat IO Aus- I the noaters, lk a fair one. Al Battte l lJ'be omclat CllUlle or death a11 tlD- whoae rather, worked at tbe Domlalol 
Aki by Gol·e;......ent. maet' r .~er_feaat; PrlYate, not a .set nom1hal. p~otit . . ,..1~e board traha.) . I ~r: the trapping \\"di! good' through- nounced In a bullelln. " ' 111 "bear~ co·s. Pier Jiaulnge Plant. w~ndem 
It will b~ for the dairymen them· ,~nee Corporal, etc., etc.. 11111 w1I then hayc an its hands .\he mar: Ask t,hc farmers of ttolland if out the season and 11tlll co~tlnues. •nil failure. r~.llowlng a 11evere attack oC. down In that direction, Into a platt 
selves t'o' decide whether Or not to be. ahown. . keting of the entire catch. 1t win thC)' favor cooperative' collection Balu~ ~obnl!ton &. Co's. crewll dlrl we!.. lnlluenzn. I "'"hece the ten11lot1 wheel carrlair:' of 
(tO aheaJ with the plans. If 'they Conalde,.ble correapondence la •I· ~ct !l price in each ·market which and marketing. Al manr p0lnts 'alo'hi;- the toast ,·es· • , the cable te located. Kow the actldnr 
· · ·· · If ·a read1 C91q1Dg In coacenalnr the nnk it . f . . h h • itels are londthi: for ncroas ~ut .10 ra'r H. Knli;ht. b. Winter . . . . . . . . o oc.-curred none can por!ltl'f'ely uy. AJ-
favor it the Government wi a1 marked °" mecla.J-. aDd u.. pablloa- w.1 I be .'" c~n ormuy wtt . t ~ co~- . · r* · • • • • no ~ennlle price ha11 been nxell on th·e F. t=de:u. not out . . . . . . . . . . 3 11arcntly In. playing "about llttlf laa 
tlfem to the same· extent it aided a of lb• iv.o. lntrucitloe would, d1tion·or ~t ma-Act. And at will ONLY LIFE-BUOY ,t'o'ul. It 111 ant1cl11111ed. bow8\'er. that J . O'Drillcoll. e. :\lartln, b. Winter :i w 1111 caught In the 11taclt or the ropt. 
111tt-'fordnitl0n or tlnr Niagara l kDow, -~..,,. tbe reelpleuta. 'fniph»ve the conditiO'n or rl\e m"ar- In she.rt. turn where you will in I It .•Ill lie 111\i::'h 8~. to i:.tve n.tt. the Lau· ·. :\lcl\n,~:. b. Winter ........• ~ : • ·blch suddenly bc!camo tau'c. \\'bto 
t~itl;ra"~ny ~,ear. • ~ n falDiftall ke't by ceasing to rush fish in to it the worJJ, a nd try to find a coun- ractor and S{rllllll -n&_h~Tmen i:ooJ re· Dr. Power. b. Jerrett . . . . . . . . Q released It was found th•t he wu IP: ,~,,~~Mlii~iifi ani1(dn'latlve ~ °" f, when it i~ already suppl:ed. It will try where coopen1tive marketing turns ror t~~lr, s.u~mce,r'a work. ~· \'lnicombe. h. Tait . .... . ,. .• o Jured . Internally and death re~1d1ed 
...._... ~ W: P. RSNDELL. i . . h C. Fox. c-~ Jerrett. b. Wintor . . . . :i the next day. The 11ereaTed part DU M.~'t WU IP~ &If • "Ont.-CoL have ts own representative an t e is n~t already in operl.t ion Oii . CRICKET w. Callahan. b. Winter .. . . .. 3 hue general sympathy lo their sa~ 
0. ~ ~tn.~ , m.arteJ. It will be· fully conversant nbobt to"'~c;: ~Rf~ peration, or , J. Murph)•. b. Winter .. .. . . .. o, Ion . 
'P(:'f ~ .Ulj #' wiih t~ 'quantity of fi i h there. bctng;..~~l>~the people, l .--- J . Higgins. c. F;wlng. b. Wfiiter .. !!l) 
iiiiillilll .... ~ lllli'- "t:laeiU '· 1 It will ha~c the entire export busi· co~cei6~'-i'11n:. i · ·. •. , , In Saturday 11 cricket mntch b~· Dyes · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · t Business men who want proftl· ~ '-..J • . , ~ , , ~- . tween Old FelldlaD!I nnd · Old St. , 1 ._ bf results advertise In THE 
'UllV•at: 1119 ~ ncss in its own hands , and w1l\ It 'is 'tbe1 onij, ~.Y in s.i&h!·.1 Bon')I .tho former ""?n : by n_n Inning'' . . J!) a nvocm *.~ ~f 'iliil iP,ilcy Jl thet'eby be- enabt.cd to send Hh? to• indeed~ 1uvt t~\s " 'Y' m\tsl nn~ 16 rn.m1 . •. In !be1 nr,t !nnln1t11 tho I A 
ffi -f!!/..et. _.i. pl'Oetutis. Eacli ~ · ___;.. '. "" market according as it is nccdeJ." thr'ow ~ut the ]i~ irte, if it fs g'o.
1 
Fclldtans notched up 80 rUlls whll11t - . 
0~1ive~°"'p911ywil-.oldlbt;ck QRY ~ITO~~ • Outright sales 1'~11 be · !"ad~. · ~ ing :to l'SU'rviv"' ·t :· ~'.'c · dbeerate !~e 'STLh nF~l\11·d~ • ..;.'0 t !!bs._ :!1~C?':'n,g1 1wnltd:i ••. ..~ •• • • -···· • _ .. ~ , , • • ,~ • ~ • • • , ~ ~ • ~. , uD'. 'l · ~ -.ns 1 o"vu up ~e n . 
of 'itbck bl · tbe · ~ml~ stiles . (HT. 'Onea'Stdira'nL) "'· ·~ ~t~dy supp!Y w,afl. 6e. maio.ta1n~ commc:rc•~ ~ ... ~n1cft, · . ~tar~ .tM teaUl ,sho\\"ll big tmproTcment 011 · • 
ag_mc;y. Producers witl, contract ...... _..u.. • ..- 1J...L<t- .. 1. r:r.:. •d artd\ ror that r"tOon, as nearly ll the wQrld an, thotf.ac:, ,,at this par·J ,tbelr .preribaa matcbee. The SL • • I 
J: ..i.t9' " , .,. • • • .., repun. ca a ro"aiery t up&u1· • .. """ • • • -r , • .. i 1 1 • • ;!~ -t. ., • • 1 ' t,.._ _..11,r tbelr · mdk to the local ·tel~, ea; itJdr9"1iisr ~1t was a'liaut. s~a~aonary pncc as possible. ticular wruirlg. .,... ~ Don's h:cked prnc f<.'1! b11t 11houtd put, , .· , • , , .. 
crdmeries, ,and in ,tum the cream-· •ii on 'iroada~. ~hi .•• wi'a · ' ·ro be very brier. the policy is --o---..::._ ' . UtJ a beltt'r showing In tho NltUrn •• N·o· ~ICE ! I 
cries and cheese factories will be rieiYy caeli one:· The Clet'at\i Of tbe ll £i'rst : improve •the cure ao·d grad· ~ TH. E EXPRESS H-OLD-UP I gnmes. whldch "'111 prob!lTbhl)' torktel plo,ce ' r ' • 
• • "ti" be •• ·~t "- • · • . on atur ay next. o u oy,• D'J , • • .., bound t o let the central agency ~ •. ry are !b~t n -Wet •auow.n ':'.!'- ing- of fish ; second, have the ·en- . • " s·- . • ' " ' . • .. 
ha11'dle" 11ll ttteir output. ~~dor ,Pra.nt~r dhH , ror ~ .. . ume been, t ire export business in the hands The trouble at Badger o.n F'rldnY I were .h . l!core . • • . t • R' 
anlng hi• gal 1. and haVing yeara . . . ·night • ' hen the express was held up . FEn.nu ~S . ' • I 
To ffaiR ·St.net.rd ago lost h11 11ca·ncy earnfil)rl In· tlle ·of the one agency ; th~d, suit sup· I by tho men returning n'om the ne\\' 'M, c . Winter. c. E<Jcns, b: Ketty . . lo • , · 
Wi\'t1 tlle control or the industry Bank cru h, lost .rai'th tii' .b'khkll a'iies iply to demand and consumption . ll'oad to their homes ,,as· due to the n . H. Tait. b. Hti:gtns . . . . . . . . o . N' · 1· di d iii •he ha.nds of. the produce!'$. :\ ~ellcd, up~o lhe of.d .. a\oc~lp,s fl_Yt1tem.1 In this way and only in this rnct that the 1peclal rrat~' \\•blch ... .. . J . A. ,Winter. b. m~t II • • • • • • o' . . ew OUll an . -Government I detennirred effo'rt will be made- to T~e • mo~~r ~mooatlng to. It 111 aald, wa'y. will ttlis country and its fish· Ito h1"'e taken .!fe!D;~~~rnot ge~ ,tb~r.e E. JP,rr~t. c. llurph)·. b. lilgglM 3 I ra~~ .. t11e 'sl'anClarcf ' or" <>ntar'io ednl'~ elgh( hundred dollara ID gold, I rmcn-toilcrs be saved the millions 81 the'expec.it.e'd tlme owl~g !O ~ °;1111· I H. Dlckcn1100. b. Higgins . . . . . . 9. CAaslal MaH Serui.-e. 
• 1 "1 luver aal/ paper. 'wu 91a,ced In a ' c !understanding "':h lc~ ,~~n~ed the men j A. Marpn. b. Callahan .. .. . . .. 6 V ••~ dl1ty J)'rott u'cts. At 111e preseni paint can •nd deposited tu• an · 0~1now lost through insane mad com- lo be at the ena~n · 10b!' before lb, ="· Runli b. Knight . . . . . . 3 1 time. cheese and butter are :sOJd Mrrel, co11talnfng old Iron · rubbl11b, peti tion. . , !apeclal put In 811 ~P,eara.nce. Aa lhe ; !H, Ha,awud,; b. l{lggln11 .... for a lump pr.ice. The e'xporter \\'hlch bad been carerolly put be!Hnd l • • • • train did not. appear ,~t .the expe~t~ .E. !::wing. b. Knight • . . · · · · 
1 ~~des them for the retail trade. the door or th• barn. When the WORW WIDE. llme. the mi~ -~a;!rt~ .1~ecome tm11a-~'R. Martin. nor. out'. . Freight fot Ss. Prospero for . t.l ! . . j ' planter lert ror Lal!Qtru1ted1 . . . . . tlerfl oY W'ilt~ rict1 feartngl. the 'G. Hunt, b Htn1M'' .. •. .... Tm!~ i{ no' int1'1cemCn't ~cad o ut tlle secret of lhe Id to '1a The pnnc1ple, as apphed to SUit pronite~a tliieet\1 was no( comtdg tl)e}' Byea ......... : .. .. . . ' ·T l N h p f ll .c -~o elt~~we, m~nur~~~t~r~r or . the wife, who I atatea; ~l • le die I other conditions, will be round in decided to seek trana~rtallon by the ~ s·ua ort ern orts 0 CC\ , • 
. P'r<?~.~~·r ~o . !fupro".'C ~~ ·pro1fuct: money w~s Intact on •Wedn,1day l~t.. I al.most v.·hatevcr qua"rtcr 0£ the. expra11 but .. this ~lid not ta;.e ~W.till',·be R. eceiy' ed_ ~t the Wharf 
Under the proposed system on Tbursllay •'he~ abe w·en~ to see uj glob'e to which you tur n your eyes. them lhey prnented I~• remota1 rr ~ ST. B0:\"'8• I"" 
. . • . . · 1 r r ~ ' ·- h .rd ,, the 11tat1on till their own train arrlTed. M 8 8 farmers' will be ~ enurety ao- l was 118• e. 01!0 t . uvl .• can au . I While thousands of reasons a nd . • . 0 5 • • bt. lnnl•lf • of esS+s .. owritP~ tot hers I 
. . "' f · ...._ Th contenlll had be YemoYed. The ' "' .-..: I ' ) ~ ... l • • • A A Kellv .. b. lfalt 5 
.:coi'dfng ro burt .. r • c:ont ... n l': 0 ,v m 'rn . th a ..flat ~"Ca'U~ for the Great war have ... ,ft.a. • '~ • \"'··.; • • •• •• • • • ' f '. ' ~LI. • 1·.1. r .lt.L ~ ~ . ,,. .... .c. .. .Ja poor WO an WH ore I a.,,. e ,uvV _..., • ,. ~ H. Kmg~ .. tuD oat . . . . . . ,J .J •• ..,,,/•1ted f~ ~ 6 a ....... . today :~n~r ~n~ •• \;OCe3': " • 1 • DC ~· a ... c about thd 101111. and r~Me 1~·.' been broug~t. forward by on'~ . 3 • ; ' - F. EdeD3, b. Tait . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ Ill I~ ... , ¥• au. _!le~<Sre ~~rtt~ ta'ken ove.r ~Y ·~he to her t~o tion• . • tff t~ be -lo-,' sch'ool ,,r thinkers or another, and . Woo.I S lsld. J. o·ortaeon. b. Tait .. .. .. .. ,.Monday, '-"e""t~ 12tL. 
,cen.trat agency. f ., ·llce. ' , many find ac~eptince~ 1t is by ~ c. ~lcl<.1, run out .. ... . · · '3 ~ ,(I 
.. ·91 ~uch .. sys~ the' . prochtceT It Ill to be bopH I~ ~~e ~n\ereet ,ot I no'w un'iversa lly recognized that T!a• rollowlns ·m~i· =~a~ recelY· Dr. Power. c.b. Wlnte~ .. . . ... . 
Jin,-- .., .:;otecte\l' agafnlt uiSU' ~ 1atety all~ · for die aake or ,the h • 1 r th .! . ed ~at by lhe •J)Qt. of Cutoma N. Vlnlcnmbe. b. ·w111te1' .... .. 
• • ~· , 1 ,~ , , q , ,,, - iftfr' wb• ia'Yln11 baTe J;teia taken.' ' e rea cause 0 e war wa~ an fTo~ 'Wood'• Jt ld., dated Sept 10th., c. 'Fox, b. Tait .. .. ... .. .. '.fTOU~"'pt1ce S't~s. ll' the 6oWOW. tb'aCtll°'i' alu!Y Olle will be round and t:conomic one. Dollars and cents, :'Joeepb Oallnt. •led it yean •• ~ ' 'w. Callaban b. Winter . : .. .. 
· farts' O'ul OT \'be 1>'utter 1m.a~ket ~'! l J~U1..mef~'l>aal1~menr ilieted out ah it not politics, was the cau9o o~ dro'y/ned tllla D\Qlllnl bT ta)uq o.,.,l l Murphy, 'c.b. Tai~ ...... .. 
p ne country, the sales agen .. cy wall t to him. {the-"!"'. man, ·~"bb. baa · ihe grett war. The catastrophe dtl~. The bodt bu "8ft recoYttad.'.1J. Hl111rts, not put · · •. · · · · · • · · ~ .. -tr'mlO'lnOtherptace1tb'\taroatthea~ns•~1•n.~de• 1 b r 1914-19191 was brought on by ~., t :...._ '' ·. ·,' ! .,... : ·· : .. . • .. . : · · ·· . . • .. 
.. ,. tli6 ~ ;1 r;<tJl. The l!(i;:J;':'"',.:;,,,:::;;::~ ·~~ . ffie Collap• or mzy econom~ 5--:: .,'!,,":;;,;-::,:; '"' ' 
4fPeratfve company ib he pafcl ri i1fe:u1 or p1acla,t ti In• RhM>lnt'e ¥(ot.y ln..-s worn out ttnd scraped dowjl _ ,._;ti• 0.._. r.lllhlllna . . . IH. l••llllfl'. de parren't 'price for tbe product hi' one ~ ... , -M•b. . , J.to thinness by their own ~orklftg. ,'t&tl' • ... A. ·Kenf.~tt ftte'r· ~ . : . .. f-t~ # ~ ~ I . • ' 






















·-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-,~--N~ -¥r'.; 1.-;·. 
A \'181! T,9 '.l'JU! \THITE HOUJtJ?. I ~a1 ,be \UOD6, J>ql ) )I.ave p~f 
By Vli<(OlJNT M~~CLJFFE. , I v~ry d.ilJajle hpPHfflOn, l/}e,r 1Wq 
W..\SH,INq;ro.N • .J1117 ao. prflfeged to 1pe11d one hour •ilf r.~ 
bait In Pre, ldenl Hu"l41's · .,,.J 
' • ,. "r.: >"!1 1r. 
The circular room at the Exec:utlv , copip~ny. I l~~llll 11t II veey 01,tifllt.: 
Offices o ( tbe WbJte Ho"'e, 'tlflfe.r~ ly ~la own 1n;111~er, •1)$1~,ol "\llt·fflH, 
preshll!l:. tt.l\rdY!g ~elte_a vljljtnp. of an1 section !Ir 29tt~, :r»J> J>~· 
1s apqclou., IQC~y. •nc) almoit ·~i ~ood-llnmoure~."rf~CJl -~hl~:!tf d~ 
rhe simple a!-Jd t .. teful cJ~ratJor;ut pl~ya towa~~· eve;qtbl!l~ ~'d .llt~rf 
like tM fe..w Plt;.<:AS .pt turl.)lture. at;(· 'body, -•~ t~o~gb lp 'tf'<ve •'J)plf .fOOJIJ 
In keenlpg '!l'l~b ,Jta dl01en1lo~: b,11~. for It •!l~ ,t!1~~ ~ ~,p,.r~~~ W ........ 
rlle lmDrC11$1Q!1 qt hafln.OJIOWI lar~. ~ltid i!1 !~~ !11,~t. t~·~~~i· ~~.; 
nm tbes alte '8 .d11cod by the Im· ~be read7 w!t wll)a • •J\.lSh J\e , ~~~ 
pres.slon or bu~an ,l"ueness made 1;11 at ~!~•,git ';f.d..Piid•r~?ea t.b; ~in1aa~ , 
rhe Pr~ldent,:s own penonolll.Y. • 111cie o ~!eP,l• ; ~lit. 'Jlo'i ~1~,' · t)r. 
Once ).tefore. ll& be kindly .n1mln~A bJ'C!G!f ~qipion ·~?-• ~t CROl .. pUt 
roe. I ha.d ,1X1et l\lr. Hardina. a.od l I~ ~he .~1P~•lQn,~r ~. fleCt~ie qpla 
rlearly remember hla finely proJ><U'· ,l!)ns,. co~~l.I\! .If c:.pn"1 !. P.f>UC¥:1 ~ 
11oned anri ~dloroe tlgul'e. WAI' .~~re js ~~ fl\&Jl -,no ·l'IU. ll_Ul•~IY, ~· 
over ~Ix Ceet In height. b~tl' , up p11 ~pd w'~'lt qpd1&1 ylel41D • 
' bou ldered, with A tot!<> llke tbat"o! ,• to ~'!Y 4\!J~~~. al}il. t~t • . W}lfP f~l4 
Creek uthle~e. rel)ll.or 11qu1Une te~- .._mJnd ' ' fll'lie , up. Jt 1'111 ~f .r~p11c! 
ures. aqu~re Jax. 11tn11U hands. n1111 ·~~e,w1\~·r.11 ve~ ~ar !- MPlm~ftSC 
teet, :iml lbe eue of 11u~engtb In ~· c;.e!ll!:! . O$ Cl'IYh~ .• 
tn0\•ement 1, be l.s probably , the l'IW\f , l ~tl}ll ,IUf•Y ,f~Dl the •WbJte 1{01111 
J!h)"Sl~u· aUracliu man In the lo~ not 011ly ~pfoued-:1111 man wou•~ 
,ll$t of Prealdentlal re,'lldents ot ~'&e bave) :eer• Rle~ ~rt.Or ~ ·kin~~•,..· 
White House. His tropic white eµll .~eptto11-.~u~ ~~m(~\ed, ~u11 J 
, uhs blm :Ldmlrably There la no feJt ~t tbe 1dttf:ll}JU qt tl}e ,\pitrl • 
)>4)91!. no a !fect.o1 Ion or 11lmpllclty, for con people and t~e lnfi¥Jlce wblr.b 
hll Is s imple wltbouL :i lfect.otlon. Hr their action mul!t have upon the wtJ. 
Is con~clo• ot tho gr'!-l power and ,to.re ,ot the lf~~ld coqld not .be ader 
dlr;nlty of his po11ltJon, but wears that than In the b1Dds of tbla big-limbed• 
consC'i-0usneB11 u though he bad b~~n 1 ,en~u. Ut •. and , atul&bifQrii,ard '°" tr:ilned Crom Y.outb to. bear ~ Q~1Qblo w)lo!J! the •ufl~ ot an pYet mliillt\' burden thllt lies on bie whelming maJorlt1 of bl.a f41low-
• houldm! to-dny. .c<1qz•m hi\~~ .11J1cect In' i~e ~lr .• of 
.\ Flttlnlf Tr11lnln1t. ;L}11eoln. · 
On hlll desk lay 0. COP,Y or 0. D<'Wll• 
p:iper. 1hP "~lorlon $to.r ." with •the We hue recl'l,-cd the tollowln1t ltt· 
•lrupll 1>!lp o.ddress used by Amer l- I.er Crom ''A Pllgrlm":--
r-Jn newsp:ipers thnt Arn sent througt-11 I· hava reod "l'hh 1treat lnten11I 
rhe ;>"SI. Pres ldent,H11rdlr:g 111 prob- T.ord Northcllfl'e'a appreciation•~' 
nl1l)" pr:iuder of tha! newi;p:aper tbo.n_ prealdent HardlDlt wblcb 1~u ~ublll' t­
n! anyt h!ng else he has C:onc. f'?r ht J to-day. Although, RS Lord North· 
made It. :ind. In maklnJlt II . l~o.rned clllfe points·· out, tiie profesalon 'l' 
tht wny,. of humo.n klncl. :-lo mon can Journ11llim 1: an ucelt'ent school of 
acble\•e tho dllUcuh 11111k or cre.ot lng public sentcc:. an,d In the l:nlte( 
n aucce~!!Cul doll.Y news paper wltbo11t ~t11~es .,.a ,cr.eo.t pro~rtlon ot t,bo,sr 
tln1ilug out n p;r eat deal 11houl bum5o who loom largest In the public eyl' 
' " ~ .. , ~ ,_ 
narure. wltJ1 Its atren~th 
1
and h.s have 11e~ved ~n .~pprent!CHblp In Ill:-' 
'll'tl\kne~:;es. Its goqd a ldP.:.1 , and lt11 protea,slon, It la• a stra~ge clrcwn.· 
1.~d. and. a l>o\"e all. t.ho 1edeeml!1!: ,stance thl\t Mri Rardl!!g la tho firer 
\•lrtuc ot simple k lndnet.ll and com- . odllor who ~1!11 been calteif to th' 
rni>D &t!llse In a ll h_uman ottulrs. r'btte House. Roosevelt. lnde~d. wat 
I coullt not help tblnklnl!'. as he 11 re11dy writer a.nd 11 regulor contrlb· 
np<>ltc of hl:.1 early lite, his 11tu~lei1 of utor to tb,11 "O~qook,", a~~ In hl11 }are·; 
rht' l.lw. his work os :'ID lnsurnncc do.ya to the HMetroj)Olltan,j' bui be 
v, rlter. ~od. Clnally, .u a jourl\11lls ru ~ould )lor<\.)y Ile c1~11ifled as a wor lr· 
:..o4 nc ws.p11por .,orlpr letor. l)ow s lpi;•t· · Ing Jouc~a\111: Tl\lic Jn~lm~te conn~ 
larly lhlll 1rnt91ng J11d lltted him t:i~ Ion between jo~no.llsm and public 
nl:1 11rei:.tot 1A•k. ser vice Ill n ot a .;ew thing In llt• 
.. .. ~ ..  t -....c .. , 
't'btrc "'" 3lmot1l a wistful not-> m United States. Fpr tbe firs t arid mosl 
Ws Hile-> when be descrlbtc?d bow t.be DOlll~le u ample, We mn.y ~ bock I ( . .. .. . -
1llll1g thflt bad gloren him t::lOlt plead- the ,Jotont ~)'• Of. the ~e,PU~Uo, to ont 
ure In lite. 11 pleuure lbat J1e n1 of ibe s~_?~rlee qr·t~e Declarotlon 
11.1le11. 1;1 10 s tapd lo the mec:ha.Jllcnl or Independe~, to ono bonoure( 
dep:irtm(,nl during the ta~t hour hf>· nUlle .lo ·\11\tl;lca and In Europe. -
fore the pupt>r goto11 to pre11. The Benjamin Fi-anltlln. 
111. b and tbto emotion or "ma.kin& up' Lord Nort!lelUr~·a vlalt to Ua• J 
111,. 1a~1 page, oC doing lhll .w?rk, r,1 President recall• the article• ~hlch I 
sw11r; fl"'t it ta dope, awlttly apt' .. ,pea~ .1,-t . 1~r. I~ t.~• *...1 a!!4 I 
wtJI, tbii aense pr .lrh1mfia that b ':'n• number• or ~ot• ~nd 9'1erl ... 
llol'D when a well "made" - pap l In w)llcb w,re .Jinn estl'P,Cb ~ *f 





M~~- conmiien~ o1 
1 I bceauae it iit\Pinvet~~t 0 
. . 
With Ca~on ·Milk ' id·' the 1i~st 'XQ\1 al~ have milk h~ndy w~.eneve~ you "take a fancy" to cook sOOietbiy ..e~ra 
mcc-to ad~ milk tO'_sauc~ or eoup.s--or .to ntaltc·a de•rt when· 
guests ~all unexpectedly. . . . . . 
I 
Once you try · Ca·rnatio.n Not a particle of preser:vativc 
Milk, you will. prefer it .for :ill or' s~r is .add~. 
your cooking simply because ,jt Carnation Milk is simply 
adds a welcome new delicimrs- .fresh cow~ milk-pure, rich, 
ness and pleasing flavor . ·to "whole"' milk- reduced to the 
everything y~u..cQOk. consistency of cream. You can 
And its ri~hness me~s e:Xtra .w.hip it. . (Chill it first, of · · 
nourishmen4 too . , · .C.O\U'SC.) · • · 
Carnation 'Milk cpmes to you Use·;this con~enient milk in 
so .rich that for cooking, .you every Way you use ordina·ry 
mµs_t add. water, at ·least an i:n,ilk. B\ly it noxt time you 
equal quantity.. .order gro~eries-your grocer is 
part of the water has heen fhe Carnation Milkman. Ask 
taken out- by evaporau'on. B .t for' three or four cans, tall {1'6 
u 1 oz.) size, or a case of 48 cans. 
notihing else! 
It :eeps because it is sealed 
fresh, ·in neW t'dir-ti~ht contain-
ers and bec~use it is sterilized. 
Ma4o In Canada by 
CAR.NATI~ Ml~K eaotiucrs COMPANY. 
' ' UMITU> 
' ' ' • ' ' c\)'l~r,.pntarlo 
OotwllftHrla ., .. ~ ·"" flf"•rJUl4. Olli. 
ROUND lllPPEIS H.40 f The C.mmercial So11ool 
tENJOYABLE TllEI The Commercial School, Sprlnadal• 
• - St., re-~ned tbla mornlnc wltb. a• 
Puseo'e~ making the round t.rlp good walllnc llat ot applicants. Th• 
on •be goYeromen\ at.tamers Prospero (ollo'11'1n,. la a report ot 111 1uccu1-
1nd Portia apealt In the blghClll terms tut students lll&ced last year In good 
ot tbe omcera or both ships who . did poeltlon• In tbe c ity: . ,. 
e\•e11ytblnc tbGy could to m11ke ' the ·,Min Qlady1 Taylor. ~;noi~l~e?. 
t rips enJoy1&ble. Tho Prospero bad a Meaara. Elllolt It Co~ Cble h lon* 
Jorge number oc auch paaaengers and Mlaa Rebecca Mugford, s nograpb , 
the time was p1U111ed very pleasantly. Messrs. Reid Nftd. Co. l!,.Y; Ha 1 
On Thut:adoy night an lmpromplo :Mitchell. OMce AJ11l1tant:' ?.lelllfl, 
concert WDI held In the 111loon at Bowring Bro1.. City; Miu Isabel FeY· 
which Mr. <'. F'. Watson. Manager of 
0
er. Stenographer. Eulero Tru1l Co .• 
the I Urentell Association. prea!ded. Olt>· :. Mis• Hlhl•. Btltrett~-
Some excetlent talent wu dlS<:Ovcred er. Meaera. Alhboun1e 6 • n 
1m~ng1t the pl8sengers, whilst mem- gale; 3tflsa Victoria Mar , o-
bera or the new alllO contrlboted to grapber, .Re.,. Pike, Field Col ege, 
the 11uct118ll of the entertalnmen\ Cit)'; MIH Jlilna Foote, 01Dce ~lat 
whl<'h wo11 thoroughly enjoyed. At ant. Royal Book 'ot Canada; Miu 
the <'lose a <'Ollectlon In a id of tbe Edith Hoywerd. Stenographer, Broad 
Permanent Marine Disasters Fund Street Co .. City; Victor Reid. Steno-
wos token up and the sum or $18.00 grapher. E. Colllsbaw. &aq.. City; 
wa11 r eo llied. On Frldny evening Mra. Frank J ennings, OIT\ce A11l1tant, A. 
1-'leltl. wire or the genial coptwn. gave 1-::. Hickmon Co., City ; Ml111 Preeale 
a hlrtbJuy party on bonrcl. After a. Bursey, Omce Asslatanl, )lesars. Ayre 
rlonl'e, wbkb wnii held on the top & Son!!, City; Mox well Moore. Stenog-




AND DE~ICACY i 
( • , I . •'I 
A~~- ALL ITS OUAl.iTIES WHICH APPBAL ro 
DJSC9tNING PAL~ TES . 
. 
.. ' . 
The·eup that Cheer' · 
In 1 and 1-2. lb 
paclages. Never 
In 'bulk.' 
the toas t or the evening wus dul)' h.oo- Franklin Agencies, City. ; Ml11 Mercer. Ol;'D~RWAL ~ · • 
ourccl. A l dinner Snturclay 11 hearty Stenor.:rapber. General POlll omce. £ U\i.l\111, 
saloon whero supper woe served. and l\1118 Altben Rose. Stenoghapber, i · 
\"Ote oC thanks was accorded C:i11laln '('lty; Harry Corter , Messrs. Warren 
~'lt>hl and hl i< l'rl'w, es peclnlly Purser & Winter. City; :\11111 Qweodolyn ""~:tlilii'lllliili Whit ~. Chier Stev.-urd Grills nnd h111 · DawP Stenographer Avalon Tele- Mra. A. E. ErlkMD ~d tlae 111- _.,_;,., ....... .,.. 
srnft' tor the l'l#anner In which they phon~ Co Cit)"" Wll.llam Dawe Bten· Erik.HD of Trlnltf! arrtt~-·~~!- el~ 
.. • • by the s s. Proapero oa ..__, 
heli1ed to make- the trip n ne\·er to be ogropher , :\Je&&ra. O. Brownlnc. It Son. I · • 
forgotten one. Ch)'" l\1188 Alice Plltmtln · Stenograpb-
' . Mr. T. Colllllpood wbo WU Oii-. a 
er . D. Goodr idge, &1<1 .. City; Mii& lualneaa trip to BatUe Hullo• rt-'" THE HAUFAX SPORTS Gertrude Chambers. 'Stenographer. turned b th• Kel&I• ~· r 
:\lessrs. Squires ~ Curlis. City; Wll. 1 ~ ' ail~il~~ 
ber Wlnaor. Oftl. ce A1111l1lant, Royn• D J J , 1 b .. r.__-T be rollowlni; telegrams were 11ent n k r (' d Cl Ml ~ 1• r. · · ~ 11111 1 wu a ,.......,. .--an o ana a. ly. . 1!11 • e ,le to ".··a- ''-k b lb n~-1•-..o - - .. to ••-~~irOi~~]t-
10 and r t•c .. lvecl Crom the President ·'~w v• '1 e n.... aau OD -t- ... _. - .:~ Robert~. St eoogrnpbe r, W. J E1l,.ir, .;,;._,;_ 
ot 1he Wa ndere rs' Athle tic . A.ssocla- F.sq .. City. Mias Alice F.llloll. s•enil- urday on • 1bort bolh:la7 trip. · ltlle amllll~..._. ~l!ll . . _.111 ...11-1 bis tM tlda.; 
t tun or ll nllfax : ' grapber, :O.less r11. Steer Bros.. CIU'. -o-- . -0-.:.- . fl' 
l'renld t-111 Wand t>re rr.' Athletl <' Aas'n. :\llu Lllllnn Lol'kyer, Stenographer. Mr. and Mrs. r. F. )(OQN -nd 11-m Owlq to weYeral of the Oraad Palla Tiie CaDldllO ..-...'wt ~ 
Are yon having tiport~. If so • .,..·hen! MeRsrs. Ayre & Sons , Cit>'. 'Frank left ~Y yeatetd.,'a expre11 01I tum .belq out of town. tbe pm• on BetanllJ for..,. dlnct. I 
Are they open to out:1lllerR. \\ e b:ivc Whal the School did tor these K~u- 11 hollrlay trip to Canada and tb'l acheduled for BetardaJ nl1bt did not · 0 ttl -
!l1ur competlt orie, 1-'Tcd Pht>lon, Tom dents Ins t yen ll cnn llo for others , States. . take place, b1&r • 11! lllrely be played Tbe Canadlaa llePMr lea•• lloa· A7n ap,..,.. -.1~ 
lintier. llnn·ey S1'lr \•ln1t. J ohn Dell. nm! ruore under the greater a d ?a'l-1 I dprlns t1!e . week. treal fOr here 011 Frld&J. f Anotber WOllllll 1wl Jaw 
Phelno. Dulle r ro~hundred. lWO hun- tage11 :itrorded and heller con~!llons Mr. R. Dnldaon. tormerl c,nn -0- I 1up tor aaaul~ llr. A1N .,.,...... 
rlred nnrl t wenty;..Jl11n r ter , hurdle!!., s eoernlly, this year. Mis" F reeman Inn repruentntlve of the Jli~rth 9r~ On ~~eaday afternoon the BaH- Tbe Hen,., L. Montape A iied Sat· P• tbe woman ! bebalf, and the laa .. 
Sklrvlng hnlr nml mile. Dt'll tor three, W :IJ! specially compllmentell on her t!ah nod Mercantil 1 C • ball U:igue propose to play .• double urday In ballaet for Sydney. I band •11 conYlcled and Gned SS. 
five anal ten mile~. nell wlll com· great success In the s leoogropblc 11 making the roun: trtna':i'~~~: ' o~ huller. The nrat game " ?'Ing the --:-:-·- t Ao Eut Ender •u befor.,e Coun 
pete llnllr:ix Herald 11.'n mile road 
0 




CS :\I D' • d P > fan C.E.I . vs. Red Lions and the second Tbe acbr . Roee M. aalled on Satur-1 for throwing a bucket of water over 
Pl 
1 
• e r · r. · · u er, · ·· " ca. · r. O\ In aon wu last here In lictween tbe' Red LIODI and <;•bla o woman wbo lltll bo b d ff 
race. e:isP "" re me !mmedlnlely Prlnclp:il ot the school. hos re11otneJ 1894 when II :i repreaentatlve ot h 1i • • •day tor Pon Mulgrave. I_, th tee e '1 a au er 
r ol' t'!' I. tl:i tt•s oC 11por111 nnol ro:icl " • ' ---(}...-- !""' e aame reatment at tbe banda of 
r uce. work In the ;iccounling deport mew. : Comp:ioy be adjusted . part ot tl:e • f ..,.·gµt" Footti3JI. St. ('.eo!'jle's The achr. Otelia baa entered at the derendnnt~ Tbe boy, It aeemi, 
CEO. w u. A \'RE. City, Se11t. l :!tlr. 19:?1. claims arising out of the big fir~. I Fse1d. fhlf evenlm~ at 6..!JO 9har:u. Fogo Lo load codll1b ror Oporto. I had betn, with others, annoytng the 
l'rl'•. :->ttol. A.A .. \ . ----a --<>-- · C. E. L vs. C L. B. Admi88lon JO -0- defendant who cooled the lad'a ardour WEDDED ON SA f'JRDAY :\Ir. J . D. :O.lurpby has severed his cents:' hutiH frff: gnndsland 10 I The ecbr. Edward Balley, 40 days •for fuo In the •!ore mentioned man· 
ltF.rl.\". __ / . rooneclloos with tbe Book ot Moo- cents e.xtra. rrom Santa Pola. with aalt, bu or- ner. Tho mother went to him for .•n popularity anrl hl&b at~m lo wkk\ 
Cm. \\'. D. Ayre. I The mnrrloge of :O.tlss .• eaale Jot>. treal and leaves sbottly tor McOlll --"-- rived at Carbonear • explonatlon Instead or getting which 1 tbe prln<'I~ of tbe 8Yt'ftt arr 
St. John'R. youngest daughter or l\lr . ,·,ud Mr~. to toke up medicine. Joe'11 many Yest~rdoy•a cxcur11lon traln to Kolll- · __c)_ · ,atie gol •nother bucket of water. The the bride being very pop11 
. Wonclerers' Sports. S.'\turtlB\'. s~u- \\'. c. Job. took pince too \soturJ• y rrle~ds bespeak for him n hrllllant :;ews took qut Ii~ pa111engera wbll11t Tho ecb r. Neta B. Brown bas &rrl•-' 'Jdedrendant woa glYen a lecture by the known In IC>Clal drcln. w 
tember 1weoty-fourth. open ·
10 
a ll at St. Thomms's Church,' the Rev. ~ar,eer. ho, t.s or new rrlenrl• ond n went out to Ferryland by the 1.30 ed at Kio~·· Cove from Labrador with' u ge on the aubJocL of how a woman the groom baa attained a ---• ""·' 
a mateur11. Rorad ra<"e Thnnksglvlng Arthur CltlYton officiating. 'rho lo~"e shore of p!'ocllce on return to P.tp. tral~,' the majority o f 'll'hom at- 600 Qtlll. ftsb. 1 ,s hould treat a lady and ao ti?.•l he lneoce lo th• 1 ... 1 prof-'•·~:I 
Ila)'. dat e 
001 
fixed )'et. \'our men ,., , oom Is 
0 
veterno and the ,.,,.,artr bl11 native land. teq~ed lhe ~arden PllrlY at tlfe lattei --'--0-- would remember the leel!On the Judge that h:i" a lteady placed blm 11 ~ 
eligible ror oil roces. Writing. or 1hc :\lllltory Cros11. Captain Fra\l- '' ', _,___ 
1 
pla,te. I The scbr. llfoxwell ~- has , .soiled flnc!ll him $l0 and costll. Mr. Ayre forefront or1 tbe younpr entnint1 II 
n. S. DAU LO. I man who boa been enjoying o brier Amongst the recent arrlvn18 frO•il - 0 -- from Oaultols Cor L laboo with :i ~l'}lri;o Dflpeared ror the complalnPnl. the Bar. W~ take pleasure In 
Pru. Wanderers ' A.A. C'lub. I furlough, will . . "''e uoderetond, (lrO· Cepada Is Mr. A. C. Francia ot BroPd A, lori;e shipment or flour arrived ot ft1h. " with the nudaero1&1 trlenda of ~r .... 
"eed to India lo n few daye tu ro- D.D.V. who 11 vlaltlog hl1 native land by the Mao.o~ yuterday. At Prtftent --0- I REii) CO.'S SHIPS ~ra. J . A. ~rron In ' tfndtrl•I 
P rf 
• f ar I Join his regiment. the Royal \\' 1lch tropi Alberta whence be came on the there .'11 ,!' scarc ity of this article 111 The achr. General Qough boa aalle1 them our bdorty consratulatloDI al 0 la rom· "es( ward I Fu1lllera. For the fair bride and I'll· t•d occa1lon of bi• talber'• deatb • town. but wtth tM arrtnl of the froru Orand Baok for Oporto with a The Argyle lefl Epy,•orlh at 6 p.m. earnt!Bl 100~ wlabes for thl•lt ,.. ... 
! laot groom may lite bold lbundant a,r. Francll 11 1 graduai, of ;ho Manoa and the Canadian Sealer, du, cargo of lllh from S. Harrl1, Ltd. Saturday outward. happlnesi 
, ...,, t)'. anv be 1ul!lclent to meet tbe demand I 
a"1Yed from the Westc.-rn Coutal _ 
0 
baa ht1 B.A. deg-ree rrom tbe UnlYcr- .. , · The acbr . Kristine bas entered al l:!.50 o.m. yes terda)'. Of f(CfAIS RETIRED Tbe ~- S. Portia. Capt. T . Conool"l.
1
' bapplne:is, and their veara be m'11·,·. Metbodl1t Collea• of ... , ct A tbl• week fr<>m Montreal. there will -<>- · I Tho Clyde arriver! at Lewl1porte at ------
Benke Gt 7 p.m. S:iturday. after an Jb R :.a Co' Ra C a.ty ot Albert&, He Intend• going -o-- Catalina to load fllh for Spolu rroru The Glencoe arrlnd Ill Port aux 1 . 
t'XCtlltlat round trtp. Splendid w•t:.-1 e e.. s f e its ~llck ta Alberta later OD In the F.ill A large number ol cltlHDI were a t P. Templeman. Bastiues at 6 p.m. yeaterdoy. I --
,... waa experlfnCed all tbrougb tile ' Tl Sti•Dllte 81Siles5 to coDUnue poet-cradua~ work. Dur t~r~llwk.,-t •~tl~n ~~ter~oy It~ ~d -o--- I The llome arrived at Humbermouth b Somce cba!geda -~v:C,:ken/lact ~ 
Y01IP. aDd tlMt larp number of i II r bla Ila)' In Canada he baa been a ,; uc 0 ac e w 0 e t Y Scbr. Ruaaell S. Quick ,...111 load Ill 1.41i u.m. Saturday. t . e Ultomr ar t. upl. 
road-trlnen oa boerd bad an •· j roaat&Jlt etiblcrl!Mf to our Ne'll'fouoJ. t.be expre11 tor Ha11tu; where be wlll fleb tor Barbados after discharging Tbe Kyle arrived at Port aux Ua.11· Jlilcholla. w'o ba1 been In cllarlt 
..,. .... ~~ TM Portia nportJt SORTH SLDNEY. BQL 1.-'l'll• laad papen. compete In the ten·mlle road race for hu coal cargo. rtuea at 7 n.m. yesterday. 1lnce retiring from the H~. ..-~ ..._ .. ,....-t la the lllMr7 S.W.N•~ Q9tem ta IDUJllS . the Hallla~ Herald trophy. He wu oc- j The Melglo arrived cl St . John·s at years ago ·having receotl)' Mtl 
._. ._. 1nr1q to a -.rei~f WC oata In tm ..-..r aacl fnl&lat C'Ompanled by . bis trainer H11rY•Y I The eebooner Bellllle C. Lnke Is lood·' 11.30 0 m. yel'tertloy. penalooed. hl1 place being tJli:tl ~ .._~.~N;.••111'' oC ntMl9 '*'o "'- to adllrialat9 tranl aad baJIDI INTEllOI Of CITY . Thomas. and maQY w~1~ r.lre goo.d Ing codn.h at Fortune tor Sydney for • The Molakdtr orrlYed a t Port rrlon ?dr. J omes )Vbeeler. who n 11 lf(Glll 
• ~ 'lid.:~ o& ..... bcma wishes a bowered upon Newfoundland 11 the estate ot John Lake. at 3.30 o.m. yeaterdo>"· In command. In t be night boat. >Ir. 
M ~tielJ dla 
90 
re. llLt REIOD£LLED champion runner who la expecte~ to 1 -o-- · I _ 'J'.bomas Tobin hoe also befn pe.W.. '9~ UCbta ._ ·11en. 1*'"~ f' aood account ot blmaelt. I The echooner Entel E. Legge sailed . . Three Warsh"ps Com"n• ed. and It'' learned n 111ricct num)lr ~:- to. U.. Moolld ~ .-.i. ,Saturday for Pernambuco taking 4.0liZ 1 I 6 or applicant.I are looking t.1 nn IM 
... ~ w. .. •• 1tr1t Cl... .. 1rhi ,... ,.... sroaad lloor of the CllJ' Hall . ('·11nomm rollRT Qtl l . codftah • hipped by the Jlquldntora ' Yacanclea. 'eotb CapL :'\ll'hOll• ... ~ ...., tara '10. ..... to St. Jolla'• from .... receetl7 Ulld•rao•• • transform•- ~ rr" .,,,,, r, . or n. Moulton. Ltd. . . I Three 1hlp11 of tbe Royol Canadian Mr.. Tobin I were paln11tl)kl11g . ... 
• ~·. • q,aac. B. A;. Bra"i I. Ill wltll 
90 
,..actloa oa retana · tloD wblcla will tend to factlltale the --o- .
1 
Squadron, the Aurora, Patriot and . obliging omclals, and their numt!Oll 
llllli lhull. J Jlumder I Cl u Ucketa to ISO cnae WIJ and retana tra ... cdon or bn1lne11 there. The Refcn'e " J I John,on. Tb S S S .. Patrician are due to arrlYe here friends wlub tl\em mon . )t3!1 ~ 
Miu • • • ae • Ml m&llJ' partJUou d1Tfdln1 up tlie place .o. r . 011 c.-e e · · uau arrlYed rrom tho about the end of the present week · eojo their well·Orncd t!M!tons. 
1auea. J. Thlard. Ma. Cnw- 1 . - . ban been ton down, letting lbe dlt- LIA• ... CMte u. 1T. F. f'oaker. Fogo mall Hr!lce )'eeterday rorenoon. I from Halifax tor which port they Y JI 
, lq, Mn. ffMleJ, Mia Heal91, I\ a Frelabt rate. baT• aJ~ rec91Yed fennt nnall olllc:n Into one larse This- I• •\~application on bebalt of brlogltfg o large trelr;ht_ conalallng of leovo Quebec to-day -------------
ffoaa. lluter Olbbou, Rev. Fr. St, elaab. noor to BL Jolla• bel111 n- room wbere are now located the the plaintiff for an order tbot a com- ftab and oil and a n11mber of pauell . 
Croll, Miia ffa{leran. Mra. Burlie, R. 
1 
daced from 7! centa to 40 per bun· .Ma,or'i. Secttta"1·Treuarer'a and mlaa1on ao lune for the examlnaUon gers. The •blp ull1 north ogllln Dt M!NOA'S PA'SSEN6ERS Cr ltcJa, i;nd leYeral ro1&1Ml trippers. . d~ •elcbt. Hay ' nd other good1 Accountonll' deaka. Tbe lot.rlor of ot wltneaeu In Opono. Portugal. up· 10 a.m. to-mor row. 
a •o came under the general cut the building bu alao been painted and on lnterrogotorlea or vlYe voce on --o--1 wblcb 11bould bne a 1tlrnul1tlllg et- clecorated ·throughout and now pre- be~alt ot the pl1lntltf nnd that trial Tbe S. S. Ferm. Capt. Dallon. 3 daya I The S. S. lltonoa, Capt. A. M. Water-
THE TOP. PUCE : reel on bu1lne11. rents • splendid appMrance. The car- of thl11 action be ata)'ed ~tntll the from Sydney. reached port al 11 lfow, 6 day8 from Montreal via Char-i entr)' 'll'~rk -~.done under lbe 1uper~ return of 1uch commlulon and t hat o'cl'>ck laal nlgbl wJth coal to the lolleto•-n. arrlYed at. Ii p.m. yeaterday. 
Don't let >·our fine boy ml111 the The S. S. Swanbolm hae 1111led trom vl1loo or Mr. J .. Coaker with the eld or the. cust1 ot the application acid or Reid lliftd. Co. The Ferm hllll been The ship hod excellent weather on 
top place In hh1 clue for want or bl11 ll&llle H011rbor tor Qlbraltar, tor orden some or the Council'• ~n and ac· ntd c<.mml11lon be COfttS 111 the cauee. euiplo>e.11 urlng the past Cour months tbe run down. The llfanoa brought 
"Victory" rount1ln pen. Co11l11 only taking 12.334 qulntalll of codftah from eordlnl( to plans by 'Mr. Ji'. W. Dnd-' Mr .. Howley tor plaintiff la hea'l"f:I carn•h11 CODI to Henr~ll Content , Clar- 1.000 tons ot general cergo and t he fol 
,2.00. Percle Johnson. Ltd. Messrs. Bolne Johnston .t Co. s haw. 
1 
In support. ot tbe motion. ··Mr. Mews onvllll! and Lewl1porte froJD Sydney. lowing pauengere:-Dr. and Mn. 
1 · ifor deCeodallt conaeota. and It.. la :ind . hirs. betn ~ping excellent work. Leaperance. J . E . Anger. R. DavldtK>n. 
ordered accordingly. ' Reg. Hervey, L . W. Curlis. J . F. Leo, 
~----------------~---------------~-----! ~.h~~~U~A.H.MH~. S~~.L.~~ J.~M~. ~eyp~ J~n~¥u IJ'hl• li\ a.n ·application on behalf o. ue l, Mr1 . Blouin. Ml11 Tereea Ryan. 
If JO. 41en't ptalroalxe JOar 01'11 lullhltlons, JO• ranaot espect ntben t.o do llO. • • ' , lhe plalonffl.fllt an order that,.,• com- The S.1. i;able I. Capt. Morley. dr- Miii ,Maud Ryan. Mlaa Florence Mun-
, n1l11lon do l1111ue to take eYldence of r ·Yed a; S.30 1 .. 11 momlnit frru11Norl'1 dy. Ptfre. Wlnk•Orth and 2 children. J . 
I wltneuea at Genoa and Naple11, Ital.)'. Sydnef, after a splendid . run. She Hoffman, L. A. Orne, fol. Pendergra1L 
LO.O.F. 
~ -----:- .. 
The regular meeung or At11nr.. 
Lodg<". No. I I. 0 . 0. F .. •till b; 
held this Mondrlv e,·enini: al 
o't'lock ebarp. Spcci:il businn~· 
lnitiotory degree, also shori Av 
dress b" the Rev. R· E. Fairbairt 
All members are mo I cordiallJ 
invited. -
By order of tht' N. G. , 
WALTER c:ARf. 
Rec. ~tttal1· 
; a~d that the trial ,of tbeee proceed- brougtit ~arge cargo and \lie rollow· 
1
tnp be ..Ata1ed until the return or IDI puaencera:- , • , ----- · ~u_ch comml11lon. s. D. OlcYlll, o." Jo,naoo, 1 Dolf. P. U:IJl:t8 . 
Mr. Howley, K.C .. II beard In IUI\• Peet. J.J. Kelley, A. Horwood, w. B • 
FREIG.PIT:~,::~ :, 
soUTn coAST sTEAMsmtr~ v1cE. 
Freight for the a~e route per S: S. GL OE will be accepted at · the 
. Freight Shed to-morrow, ~ay, from 9.00 Lm. 
LABJilooR STEAMSHIP SERVICE. -
Freight for the above toute ~j. S.S. MEIGLE will be accepted at the 
Dock Shed To-morrow, Tuesdq, f ..... f.00 a.a 
~ . . 
-· ' A rallw1.1 .. u. tranaportalloo- mercbaftt,~. Ir they make 
aalM, thq mut eat dowa ope.,.., or 10 oat of ...,,,... 
'• 
po~t of tbe motion. Mr. L. E . Emer- Connan. , 




- . . 
c.pe .Barie•••~ Llabt 
1flods. cl~r . 
1 gl1dl1 provide r 'atoraUon or wbat 
nortbweet you IOH by your llre. See me about 
It. r c.-rcle Johnson, Tbe lo1uranet 
JlaklOT~lJgbt nortbweal •Ind•. Man. c; 
clear, cood booklq. 
R•Jt•~U&bt aotllb :w1nds, clear, Roper and T bompson'1- Bar. ao.40. 
fair iod)ftd,. · Tber. ii. 
8~- U1bt sonlbweet .wlads, --o-
clear. • • Y"terday"t welt btunc1 n1>r•1 ar-
..,,lra~. ,~•Ir. good booklN. rlYed 't Bllhop'I Fil 1i at ue LllL 
.... • . .. .... 'f e~a flW., tCHl&T. , I , . 
-!Jikt , -trlact. Cl•_r• ~ " > " .. • I • ~ . -
...... Ui1lt ••t wlad, clear, --~fty~ IN ~ 
fair...... ·- AUYUCAn 
. j ~ r • 
•-.;. . 
·NFUO. MElHOOIST COltEGE 
School will re·open on Taeeda1, September 13th. The 
Principal may be seen at any time on Monday. the' 12th, 
~tween 10 a.m. and 5 p.m. In accordance wirh the rule of 
the Board: all r~s are payable within firteen day:; from 
the date of C?l'ening. 
. - -
. N.B.- No)1mpil will be admit:ed whose recs for post 
terms are notrfully paid. . • 
